
CONFESSIONS FOR HEALTH 

 

1. I fear the Lord and turn away from evil. The word of God is 

health to my navel and marrow to my bones (Proverbs 3:7-8). 

2. I attend to the word of God. It does not depart from my eyes 

and I keep it safely in my heart. It is life to me and health to 

all my flesh (Proverbs 4:20-22). 

3. The words of God are pleasantries to me and as a honeycomb, 

sweet to my soul and health to all my bones (Proverbs 16:24). 

4. I give to the less privilege and save the humble from 

disgrace and reproach. My light breaks forth as the morning, 

and my health springs forth speedily (Isaiah 58:7-8). 

5. I serve the Lord and He blesses my food and my drink and 

ensures that there is no sickness in my life (Exodus 23:25). 

6. My flesh is fresher than that of a child, my mouth is 

satisfied with good things, my youth is renewed like that of 

an eagle, so I run and do not get weary, and I walk and do 

not faint (Job 33:25; Psalm 103:5; Isaiah 40:31). 

7. God has not given me a spirit of fear but of power, love, and 

a very sound mind hence my flesh is full of life (Proverbs 

14:30; 2 Timothy 1:7). 

8. Because I have the son of God, then I have overwhelming 

life. Therefore, any virus, disease, bacteria, or germs that 

comes near me is consumed by life and dies instantly (John 

10:10). 

9. Every cell, every tissue, every organ, and every system in 

my body functions perfectly and is in order and in a state of 

grace whereby God is glorified in my mortal body (Titus 

1:5). 

10. The same Spirit that raised Jesus from the dead dwells 

inside of me and is giving life continually to my mortal 

body (Romans 8:11). 

11. I prosper and I live in good and divine health even as my 

soul prospers (3 John 2). 



12. I give attention to the word of God spoken to me, I keep and 

obey the word, therefore the Lord blesses me and ensures none 

of the sicknesses that comes upon the nations of the earth 

comes near me (Deuteronomy 7:12-15; Exodus 15:26). 

13. I have a merry heart that benefits my body like an 

appropriate medicine, so that my bones move easily without 

any problems and are strengthened (Proverbs 17:22). 

14. And these signs follow me as a believer. In the name of 

Jesus, I cast out devils. I speak with new tongues, I take up 

serpents without any hurt and if I accidentally eat or drink 

any poison whatsoever, it shall by no means hurt me, and 

when I lay hands on the sick, they recover (Mark 16:17-18). 

15. God has brought me forth with joy and gladness, silver, and 

gold. He also makes sure that every single part of my body 

is strengthened (psalm 105:37). 

16. My eyes see and shall never be dim, my ears hear and 

hearken (Isaiah 32:3). 

17. I shall grow to a ripe old age, and in my old age, I will be 

fruitful and flourish exceedingly. My eyes will not be dim 

and my strength will not abate (Deuteronomy 34:7; Psalm 

92:14). 

18. Blessed is the fruit of my body (Deuteronomy 28:4). 

19. My countenance is always fairer and fatter in flesh than all 

my contemporaries (Daniel 1:15). 

20. The law of the Spirit of life in Christ Jesus has made me free 

from the law of sin, sickness, and death. Sin, sickness, and 

death shall not have any dominion over me (Romans 8:2). 


